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NaHCO3'+'HCl'''''''NaCl'+'H2O'+'CO2''

HCl'''''+'''''NaOH'''''''NaCl'+'H2O'
mmols excess mmols 

Total HCl = mmol 

Excess    = mmol 

Needed HCL    = mmol 

Overview of Reactions in terms of mmols.
\

Equivalance Table

HCl

NaHCO3

NaOH
1 mol/L

0.5 mol/L

1 mmol/mL
0.5 mmol/mL 0.5 mmol/g

1 mmol/g

0.084 g/ mmol

Procedure Safety and Hints:

A.  Dry cup =  Mr. Ash

B.  Dry cup + B.S. = Mr Ash 
(error on shy side of B.S.)

C.  error on excess side of HCL

D.  ***** Slowly..... this is the volcano 
experiment... NO VOLCANOES*****

E.  Must be PINK,  if not you must start 
over!!

F.  Same as B. 

G.  Slowly..... when any hint of pink 
disappears stop.  Pink will disappear and 
reappear.  Take your time.
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HCl'+'NaOH'''''''NaCl'+'H2O

NaHCO3'+'HCl'''''''NaCl'+'H2O'+'CO2''

Thymol Blue color

#2  Mr. Ash has the "Should Got" of Baking Soda

NaHCO3'+'HCl'''''''NaCl'+'H2O'+'CO2''

Ask Mr. Ash for this # when you have #6 finished.

#1  Balanced Reaction
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#3  Total mmols of HCl

Mass of Cup + Full HCL Pipets = ___________g

- Mass of Cup + empty Pipets  = ___________g

       Mass of Total HCL  =______g

____g HCl 
__ g HCl

__  mmols HCl = ______Total mmols HCl

HCl'+'NaOH'''''''NaCl'+'H2O'
#4  Total mmols of NaOH

Mass of Full NaOH Pipets + Cup      =_____________g

-  Mass of used NaOH Pipets + Cup = ____________g

Mass of NaOH added         = ___________g

a)

b) __ g NaOH = _____ mmols NaOH__ mmols NaOH

1 g NaOH

Excess

Convert grams of NaOH to mmols
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#5  Finding exact amount of HCl Needed
    HCl + NaOH -->  NaCl  + H2O
from:  mmols of NaOH that consumes 

excess HCl

__ mmols NaOH
__ mmols NaOH

__ mmols HCl = __ mmols  Excess HCl

- Excess HCl  = _____ mmols HCl

Total  HCl = _____ mmols (step 3)

Needed HCl  = _______mmols

a)  convert mmols of NaOH to excess mmols of HCl

b)  Find needed amount of HCl

#6  Finding amount of Baking Soda

from:  mmols of needed HCL 

__ mmols HCl __ mmols B.S.

__ mmols HCl

____ g of B.S.

a)  convert mmols of NaOH to excess mmols of HCl

1 mmols B.S.

b)  tell Mr. Ash the how many grams you think you had of Baking Soda 
and he will tell you how much you actually had!

NaHCO3'+'HCl'''''''NaCl'+'H2O'+'CO2''
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#7  % Error = * 100%
Should Got

(Should got - did got)

Think about whether you prediction was high 
or low?  
· What is the uncertainty of the digital scale?
· How would add to much or little NaOH effect 
your answer?


